
denries, any lav to the contrary h'twithstand.- -ejoeticf of fini thing and futnishins the perraa-- ( fiance 'iQld rvilhnglv.;ijeye . tohisvt meiitl-o- n this-- ' subject . Cobbett , saysi.
ftssthan IfiVe clergymen of the!;; ;

estaDjishment hatie been 'defefcted in cor-"- !;

.ruptracticesV'In peaceableftimesi wA'y , ,y
apye seen a;c!ergymanot inisY country; --

bijrstihg f hogsheads Sunder hinv estL-- 5 1 ' J --;k

blishmg. yolunteersvUrd promoting
ther political measures,.,, fOlirew- -
Etny and clergy, appear 0 fallow this, 62; - ' j

ample'.r ,
'k , 'Jlfitj V 1

,

c iuvc saia v inai; inere is no uu.--.,.:-

thinras a representative-o- f fthe'people Vi?U?
iPar!iament-i-C6bbe- tt sajrrwant '

lo --see a House of Commons thatshall:-- ;

iiui jocKer tne money.tney are, sent
takecareof Idontrwant o;see-'V- f

. JIcuss of Commons filled with men npr - V ?

toriouy bought and sold likajjtillck V

the members are - hot our 'representai t J

tives, any, more than they .arehe Tep ;
,r

resentatives of the deer in .New-Fofe- st K.
4

but Twill tell you whom' theyepreteny U ' ,
the people N in the dock yards, custoixif r

houses ad barrabks.";
We have spoken of thf army, "and of ;

its cost Cobtrett says " the annual ex :
pence of the army amounts tarno less; t VV

than twenty millions of pounds' perVetf"' . ,

ahd of this five millions go' for the' pay; r'J,.

4

1 T

rV

vi luicigu wuu) wuuav uic iiauvc 7
troopsare sent to die 'in the.vVest-jLrr- -

dies, premh'irr Spa
niish monks reposeih safety in the heart"
ofEngland.',- -t "

Of the corruptiph of "the mip,istryj,
Cobbett says': ! in sayinp; thisVdo not-- j
suppose I am ingieyond lhetrutfi,. f ji-

tney' confess' it themselves Vlonily looli i&
it the case of Lords Casileria'gh and

"

Clancartyi convicted, out of their owri : r ,

rrrbutbs ; .but do oca, think that L6rd,
Castlereagh will be turned 'out of office

w6! never see .'bishmehtinfiicted
upon specularors.wbiose l iM'Ui
transactions arer brought' to lights so - V A ijK

of paying the wages" of 'the commissi 'V,.

onerslwho detect them. ?
Msh and Irish lie sart'j rin-n- t

Y

!

si

-- 4

Arid to complete tbntamofrdiose:''i
uuui vuuucii-i- u ziuiciiua .iu Vyuuucu in va.

England, this old ; fexterar "champion"

Majestyf the , King; 'of GreaYUBtitafrjp or
to .-- any I commVssioners his!,. 3taiesty,
Jwing, ueorgexvne.pirrjinoum.peipieas
cri to', appoiht,, the fettling jthe poits'
i n$ i spu te between France anA .Aust riai

(i I felt, I must confess,' reat rndef
and pii. sisurei as aji Ehglishtoanj atHhis
idea of a reference to the firsF magis
trate of mycouniryj as a free jcb.uhtry)' id
honorable 16 .us in that respect, so hand
ibme on the pah of the friends of Jiber- -

ty in r ranee, ana oy preserying' peace
in Europe; so beneficixl to. humapjty; I
asHed Monsieur alleyrahdt whe,ther.fit
was their: intention to propose to Ofir
goveroment such kn arbitration. ?;'V:

u He told me that i they iwere srjrev
ii wouiq. oe accepted v: by. our govern-
ment, the offer wpuld be' macje formally

but that they did notkhinkt riffht to
maie sucn anrotter, t! theyj were not
cena:n it wouia oe accepted here. He
then said; that, as I, had several near re
lations in'the British Caoinetl he should
"tKank me to endeavor to find it out. --3
replitd to hrrh that I would! do jt witli
gret pleasure. . -- j

I went to Lord Gren.yil!e ; but I
did not obtain any satisfactory answer.
He told me generally, that he was only
one, thut,he rriiist consult others, or to
that effect. -

.
, . .

'
.: ,

I thqn vrent to Tny,brqther-in-law- i
Mr. Pitt.; I made a full. communjeari.
on of what had passed between Mon-
sieur Talleyrand and myself,' and I ex-

pressed the high Satisfaction I felt1 at
having it in my powle.r to give hirrr such
pleasing informatiofr. v - -- ' -

'

; Mr.P.itt, without a moment's nesi.
tatioh, rejected theHdaa totally. I ur
ged with great earnestness eery argu-- ,
ment which occured- - to me, n favor of
the proposal ; .bat wholly without ef
fect.-- I received this answer with seE?
sations more painful tlian I have any
words to express.- - i : '

" Believe me, Sir, r '

" 3Iost sincerely ypiir'sj
1 " STANHOPE."v ' "" To John Cartwright, Esq." j

The consequence of this, ans wer from
Mr. ..Pitt was, that no official charac,
ter was announced by Mr.-Talleyra-

nd,

and he lett ungianai witnont navmg
had any audience witf! any of; its minis
ters, t The sword .was unsheathed ; :

thousands of human beings have been
murderedf other thousands have suffer-

ed all the , sad variety of woe .thrones
have been, overturned- - in a I word, the
Continent of Europe has been revolu
tionized,. itn. consequence of the depra
vity of that man, whom the Convention I

justly; proclaimed to be u The enemy
ofthe Human Race."

Bv the noble tiord's speech in Parlia
ment on the 20th ct Feb. 1800, it appears
that Mr Talleyrand and others were at this
time in an',' official capacity," although for
reasons or policy here explained, tlieir cre-
dentials had not yet been made khown to the
English ministry. I ' '

Fi om the Aurora),

PETER POECUPINEi

If any of the old friends of Cobbett,
have had an opportunit-- f bfj perusing
the London papers brought by th Pa-
cific, their bowels must have yearned
at the facts they disclosel " Inhere was
a meeting on th 24th ot April last, In
the city of Winchester," to consider the
recent disclosures of corruptirinr In the
different departments of government :; or

at this meeting Cobbett took thelead,
and in a speech 'v?Htqh9critipies two'cb-- :

lumns of a London ntws'-papcr-,', pro
nounced as bitter a Phillipic against the
Sl stupendous fabric" as coufd fioivfrom
the tongue' of any thorough' b'rMfacb-bi- n.

Asthe tesimony;brthU maifyyas
sctne veari ago held inign repute by

one half of the population of j PhiladeM vv

phia, and'as to our own jiragment, ne
has much1, stronger claims Hp:eipect
now thatt When hewas; het e webeg'
leave to' announce to bis form patrons,
that Cobbett now acKnbwiedgeS a hdrp--
ber ot tacts, wnicn wo -- qave- constantly
oeen mawng Known 10 jne puoiic. . v:

i iWe haye ; said that tfie lnsjanid outs
of the parliamentiare ecraallv disposed I
to employ corruption :.M3Doeii conies less
ses this, .and saysV that ;amorig the op? x

pjscr oiuic laic. scruuny, wci c --?yy
Sherdian,! Aymi. Shh
other leaders of the repufeii Mbigoppb- -
sition ' '.' . ;.t.:;--

"iWe I'bav'e said, that the' members of
the ' established cbrjrchsuppind
progf by the wrroptloixs' oC the govern-- Uf

- f V

uig z i nai ine vessels transporting"
tte'same shall , depart only in ballast, .:id
vithOut taking oh board any other cargo than
such' sea stores as may be deemed necessary
for the voyage in every case. J And to enable
the President to carry into effect any 'sucK ar-
rangement, as well as for suppfyingy tempo-riril- y,

such of the unfortunate exiles with the
necessaries ofsubsistence, as may be in actu-
al want tliereof, there be appropriated the
sum of lifteen thousand dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for these objects,
to be paid out of anvmoney in the Treasury,
not otherwise appropriated : Provided how- -

etvr tha; all monies rhich may be drawn out
i of the Treasury, m virtue ol this act, snail be
; chargctt to the French government, under
! such stipulations for reimbursing, the same,

ii on me pan ui ;iie .iinister neiiipuiciiuaryui
l",ranco a5t th'i judgment ofthd Ircsident,
may be deemed proper for that object.

J'- - Sit.. it further enirifd. That all
aiij dcin.i.ul of-th- e United States to a--

rn iiuiu iliu Jrtiv w uiw i

Cua, soul m pursuance of a decree; oi the
district court for Orleans district, holden in

arch, one thousand eight hundjed and nine,
; bCj jinj tjie 8ue hereby relinquished and
remitted to Andrew TiSiter and Ji P. Grrard,
lste owners ofthe bald shipClara, ari thing- - in
xnviormer law to uie contrary novwitnsana-in- j

I. b. VARNUM,
Speater of tie Hmse of Representatives.

ANDREW GREGG
President f toe Senate, profemparz,

June 23, 1509 Apr vrd,
J AMiilS MADISON- -

F.-oii- i the Democratic Press.

FRANCE AND AUSTRIA.

, It is about 17 or IS years since the
troops of Austria were put in mol!on
to affect the annihilation of the Republ-

ic? and the (Ihtnemberirent of the ter-
ritory of France. Thrice she wasce-frate- J

and permitted to ex:3t. The
fourth time has doubtless proved fatal,
The. battle of Rhor, which Mr. Relf is
pleased to term ik a mere petty affair,"
has decided the fate of try? houstfi.of

. Austria. We have no intention of an
j enquiry into the causes end motives of
the powers, which, in the first coalition,

i made war upon France These things
in the gross, are generally known and
understood, but there are certain facts
ot great importance, connected with the
events of that penod, which are now
daily developing themselves, and which "j

throw a blaze of light upon the history
of those times. "

;

It n known to all the world, that.
France, previous to the unprovoked sys-
tem of war against her by th govern-
ment cf Englandi vas more anxious to
preserve peace and a cordial good un- -

ders'.r.ridinwith Enghnd, th3i with a-- ny

other government in Europe. But'
the confidence which the Republicans of
France put in the .government of .

Eng-lan- di

and evidence
whiqh they gave of.that confidence' and
,of,thtir. desire for peace with all the
.y?rld,'4xe not sufficiently known. Jtis,
at lci.gth', published to the world, that
ths Repub'ic of France, to avoid a war
with Austria, with that Austria which

Lslie has now crumbled into dust, was
willing to submit to George III. the set-
tling of all matters in dispute between
France and Austria. This humane and
benevolent purpose was rendered of no
avail by Wm. Pitt, at once rejecting the
proposition.

The fact is disclosed, with many o-Ih- ers,

to prove the innate corruption of
the government cf England,-b- y lIajor
CarUvright, who has-publish-

ed in Lon-

don, " Reasons for Reform' to which
we are indebted for the following very
interesting letter from Earl Stanhope
to the author.

u Benners Street, Jan. 3, 1809

Dear Sir You desire myt testimony
on an important subject you have a
right to it, but if it be your intention to
communicate the fecs to the public, I J

expect- - you will give them fuily or not
at all. upon my authority

U After thevFicnch revolution, 'and
previous to the nrst war between France
and Austria, I remember expressing my
regret toMoiisieur Talleyrand, that two
such grat and enlrghtcnded nations
should cut each other's throats,.and Jbr
sich smalt objects as those whicb were
then the ostensible pretextf'forhostili-tybstwecn- "

them- - He expressed with
great warxiitli and eloquente, :how'to.
tally he . coincided .wUh:roe iUpoif the
f Ilyand: immorality of unnecessary
vars ; anh;he said tbaf the Frenchlia-tio-b

wislied to avoid a'Var with' Austria
as-- much es he did ; V& hesaisured:me
that the Ffench . nation had such high

. . .c j c I : I j urcsrjcct xorii?c vuc
only tree, couutry in uropc? except ji

jFrancei ,.that Ihd'nsir gorunicst. vf

nent derate. una mocr, us wv.i.m
Lcbbves and qfei apartments, theom of fiffesn I

thousand dollars be appropnatea, v uc Fu
cf any murrict in theTreasury not other wise

' " s
1 -

Sec be itfurther encxtd. That to dc
fray the cxpences incurred ia fitting .up4he
temporary Senate Chamber, ard rtpairing and
providing aniclct of fomitUTfi the further strni

of sutteen hundred dollars be appropriated,
the same to be payout of any monies in the,

Traasurr not otnerwise pjropniw.
. . . J. B. VARNUM,
;nl. fth. Fl .ute if Re fuestnt&ixes ;

ANDKEW GiiLQG,
PrUintnfthc Siruite. bto tcnlxrc i

Jens 28,1509 Arr o vit,
- 1 AMES MADISON. .

-

An ACT "to suspend for a limited time tV
--

'

recruiting' service.

BFi it enacted by the Senate and Hne cf Re
tntivt: of the United Statet tf Ameri- -

ca in
r

Corner est attembled, That s mich of the
act, entiUed An Act to raSte for alimi'cd
tlma an additional milirary force," as autori.
ses the enlisnng of men for the term of five

t i - I L 1 -- I
rri rs. muess loonrr Bircrirea, Ktinuiu-- ;

same is hereby usp.-- Jed until twenty dcys af-

ter the next meeting of Congress.
J. B VAiiNUM,

Speaker of tbc H --ne ofReprrrtauvet
ANDREW GREGG,

Frrtident of ;le Sm ite prs temple.
Jose 23, 1809. ApproVbd,

JAMES MADISON,

An ACT supplementary to the act, entitulcd
An Act making further j;rcvis;5r. for the

srpport of pcb!c cred t, and for the redemp-tio- ii

of the puhlic d :b'. "

BE it eruzctel bj the Se i- -.u a id House rf
itixei of tie United S'atet ifAmeri-

ca, ii L'argtett Jixtnbk'J, That the powers
vestrd in the Commision;rs cf tlic Sinking
Fu.rd, by the tenth scct;onof ths act. to which
this act s a supplement, sha'l extend to all the
C4ses of re:mbursmeat of avy ins'al- - ei-.t- s oe j

puts of the principal of the public dbt now :

existing, which may bicoe paysblfi acrorrfir.g j

to la. And in every case in which a lor.n !

may be made accordingly,! shitl br hwfc! for 5

scclr loan to be mxde of the bjnk of the Ifhitol
btates,ny tluntn aiy act ot Uinrcjito t;:e
contrary notwithtadin. .

- J. B. VARNUVI,
Speaker cf tie Houti of tieptcsentctivej.

. ' ANDREW GREGG, .

' Preudent of the Sennt: pro tcnpcrtt
jCTe3, 18C9. Approved, i

JAMES MADISON. i

An ACTauthrising the discharge of Joseph
Vilkinson, Jr. from his impnsonmeiit.

if enacted bj the Senate and House ef Re. ,

pretentattves oft be United States of Ameri
ca. tn Cot.grcts assembled, 1 hit Joseph Wil f

k.nkon, junior, iate Collect cr ot the fort ot ;

ietroit, in the Michigan tsrntory, bcdiscnar- - j

ei from his imprisonment, upon a jud.'mjnt I

uotanjcd aga nst him in favor of the United I

btates x Prtt'ded bmxvrr, That he shall first i

ass.gn and convey all the estate, real and per-soru- l,

which he may own, or be entitle to, to
jme (lerson or.persons, for the use and benefit

ofthe Unitdr) States, under the direction of the
Secretiry of the rasuty : And provided alto.
Tiut i be said juJniu shall remain in full
fyrce ainst ary estate vr iich th'' said Joseph

ilxinson, junior, may heieafttr acquire, and
that process may,,. at any time, be thereupon
iktued against the same.
, . r , j. b. varnum,:

Speaker of the Hauteif Representatives
ANDREW. GREGG,

t President of the Senate'pro tempore.
June 23, 1&9. Approved,. -- "a )' ,

An ACT, for the reniissio;i 6t certain penal-
ties and forfeitures, arl foroUicr purposes.

tE ittuciedbf thf Senate, aid Hji-t.o- f R; j

. trctentiizhxs of the Untied States of Ame- - i

rica tn Congress astcrubUd, That ti c P.e&iJent I

of the unitetl Stales be and he is hereby au
thorised to remit any, penalty .or forfeiture j
which may have been incurred m consequence
of the violationof any "of the prdvm jis of the
act, entitled ' At) act to prohibit the imput-
ation of slaves into any 'port or place within
the jurisdiction of the United States, from ar.d j

fter the first day tf January, in the 'car of
our Lor i, one thousand eight hundred and j

cint, by cnyierson who may have been J

cjnccrnea in bnnin into uny port or place
within the jurisdiction of the United Slater,
any aiave or slaves, owned by any person, or
persons, who bh-tl-

l have been foruhly expell-
ed from the island of Cuba, by order ot the
ljvcrnment tLcPcof : and the President cf
the United States is hereby further authoris-
ed to release , all vessels and other effects
which may hare been or may hereafter be
seized therefor : Provided, That he shall be
hrst sittbcd:invery case, that the person -

thus concerned 'in brincinfrin uch slave or
slaves as aforesaid, was impelled-thcreto- , by

President of.tne United States, would 'jus
tify the act i and without any uUcntiofi on the
part of such, person voluntarily to evade any
of the povisions of the act klorcsaid : And
trvxided also, That audi slave or' slaves shall
utve, bo;u brought into. the United States in

the same vessel and t the same time as their
owner or owner respectively ', . . , .
- Sec. 2. And be itfurther, enacted; That the
President of the United Sutes, be, and he is
hereby authorised, to makeamy arrangement'
with the ALnistcr Plenipotentiary of rrancer
which -- he may deem necessary and proper,!
tur transportiug' such or tne. union un ate ex- -

iles from the said.istand of Cuba, witli 'tlieir 11
fleets; as shall desire id tlparrth.raTlie U--J

nited Sutes to any. port or place-vrruuntli- f
terrisoriei of fraaccy her jcoionie4;9rdepcn:j

quoted the following Jacobin lines from .
'

, . .1 . --r irtlin V.

n. ACT .V ajoen txl contitiuc ia force ccr:
cnuiUd ,V An xct tourn turn of the cr.

Ictakux tWcom-- . cpal mtcnourte between

!ttc Uoivd Ste and. Great Pntwn and
FnJ; ar4 tbtlf. dqxo Jencks. and frr o--

- ..
--ii E ittxACtei bj tlx Senrte and Iluutt cf Rt
JJ pxtcaclbxM of tU Umtc aoicx c imt-CJ- .

i Cw.FM flrtnW. Tht tlu: third

foorth," Cfih, uth. teveoth, eighth, ninth,
tenth, eleventh, KveoteemU. aad eighn euth
iccuQM of the act. entitled," An act to inter-U- t

ti:e, comcjercal jotcrcouxw between the

Uated Su and Great Britain and France
and tfir depmdencei. and for .'other pujo-trt- T

hiH continue in Icrce untd .the cr--d of
LuIon of Conrre&s PmideJ, That

n:ulnz therein contained xtl be coastrced to
prohibit any trade or commercial intercourse

fornvtj wuh ihe provision! of the eleventh sec-uo- n

of the aaid act. .

See- - 2. id b: it further evictsJ, That all
act repelled, or raeniioned cr inreuded to be

tepcakd bj tle aald act to interdict coraroeicial

iaiCT.xiurie between the United States and

Great Brjtain and, France, and their dependen.

cits, shall beand rema n repealed notwithstan- -

dins any part of the same act wckbu ocu
revoked cr wh ch

l may hereafter be anndledjOr
miy capire.b us own uzni-tu- -

Tnf iii thnni!r!es and forfeituies whkh may

Lave Utn mcutrcd, or ihall hcrcaf-c- r be incurred
or account of auy infiaction ofthe act Ujinr,
aa enibaigoon all sh psand vessels in tne pwrts

ad harbors of the United Sutes, cr cf any ot
ulcz.cn supplementary thereto, or of the act o

tr.Fsrct aiKj roawe mare eaeauai an ci. emi-
tted'. V An act laying an embargo on all ships
and vtist'i in the ports and harbors of the U
nitcd States," o of Pj'of the provision f
t!ie act to interdict the commercial intercourse
between the United States and Great Britain
ad France and their dependencies, ana ior o--

tx purposes, shall, attcT tne expfaiwn oi ny

of tUe sa-- ac:s cr of any provision thereof, be
tvCJTAl and distributed in liltt manner as i
t j'c iaid acts and every provision thereof had
cun-.pue- d in full to rce.arwl .virtue.
. Sec. 3. Jidbetfurfter enacted, That during
tie ccaiinuaace of this act. jio ship or vessel.
except sch as may be chartered or employed
f sr the puliic service by the President f the

any foreign port or place wita wnicn Commert
col intercourse has not been or roiy not oe per
nitted bv virtoe of this act," or ofthe act to in
Ui ct tnecora.nercial inracourse between the
United 'htates aod Great-llriui- n and France
atid their deindencie,"aod for other parp )se
Ard no sJup cr vessel b)tmd to a foreign port
cr clacc with whichcommerciil intercourse nas
beta or may bt thas pcrtnittra, CJtcpt sucn a.

nay be chartered or eraplojed.as aforesaid,
Lxll be allowed to depart, oulessthe owner or

turners, cunsijnee or factor of such ship or vrs--

scU with the master, uave g vn wna wiuione
CTTure sureties to the United Sutes in a sum
thighs the value of the vessel and carro, thsi
the vessel h all net proceed to any port r pi ce
U;t.i wsicn comrucrciii in;cr.ou:'c is nos mus
urraitted. nor, be directly or indiretrly ci a.

fi. d4rms the voyag--- , in any trade with such J I

tcTtorp'ace And if any ship or vesse's shall. If
o:.triry to the provisions cf this section, ae- -

j :t Irc.--n any purt ot tne uuitcj iaicd, wua
ia; clearance, or Without having ivt n h'cd
fa the manner alvjve mentioned, suu ship or
te.sJ together with her cafgt, shah l who!

. . . .1. r " - J I V. i m m t m n

lr;tcror factcrs. master or com 'mAiuk-- r Of

sjco shlp cr vesreU shall moreover ic-rall- y

fvfitit and pay a saai equal to the yVoc of the
sii:; r vessel, and of the caro put on board
the satn ; fruvided itsart. That the provisions
of the elrvccth secttcn of the act to interdict
the ccoottciil intercourse between the United
Sia-'e-s and Great Britain ind France aod their
dfpeadenctct and for othrr pwp;sei, tbtll ex
tend to the pruh b.tirn. imiKiicd by thisSrc
tionf. which prohib twns srall ceaie to operate
ia the manner and utuler the limitations pre- -
sci.ea by tr.e eleventh secuon aforesaid, in re-

lation to any nation witn wb'cU commircia! in-tcrcc-

vc Juay bercafta be permitted, in con.
fcrmiry, with the pruvisioc cf the cieTcntli
ircti-j- n itomaid.-- -' .

be:. 4-- AtJ Le it Jurtber enacted. That all
Jtmtiics ard Icrfeitures arising urir, or incur
red acr snau during the con
i.i.aw:e atnliftcr the eap.ratton thciecf. be re

coverrd and distributed, and miy he remitted
r Mtijated ia tlie mantver ptcvcnLcd by the

avi to tuuruict tne commercial lutercxnirse be
tcta the" Umrcd-- tales ind Great-Ilntai- n an.1
Fiaie and their dependencies, and for other
rsrpses, aad the acts therein referred U.

- U c 5. Mi be itfirtut enacted That all the
vtti. winch may have, arrived a: any port or

-- nuau, her cxlonies, cr depcrderc:cs between
t tTfcn'Jcth chy f Mav and the eleventh of

c loouaaaa eigut- - nardrcd and "nine,
Sha'l Ur cienrpied frcra ail the foriritme and
peat es iccurei ia rcnscqocnce of any viota
; lue provtens ofthe said act to

warrerciai mterccurse betweentK Utivred States and Great Bri'aln and Francena tltir dependencies, .t--

' V' ' J.B.VARNUr --

rarr of AW ef Xepre.-tn'Mize-t.

' ; ANDREW, GKtCG.l
et ic Pftitif Senate jril:,n

, . ; J AMES MADISON.

An ACT realcir? an srrrormation to fumL
ind furnish the Senate Chamber, and for

tt tnaeCby tie Sestt'oU Hjusc'cf Re- - C

f''''" fiU United Slate vf Aine-r---h

Gvptss csserszHcJ,. That to defraj tte

Goldsmiih:" t Vr 'f VV' ' '

prices and Lords may flourish and may fade . -- 1 .

Hut a bold yeomanry5, their cJ&untry'ir pride', ,'- - '

When pnee destroyed, can Aever be supplied
Smcea' residence of tenyearsr, Under A'

iuu uicssiu ui iuc xugiisii iiioiiarcuy 4
.

has" produced this chane'irr'onefof Jtavy 1

oldest and most' 2esIousGhambibns, the J4 .

toner his former Associates' leave' thisTt !'k
shocking land of lreed6m, the"bctfcr?;-- ? Wf1

;v State cf KorthiCarofiha Hertford Countyi''- - :s v

Cbr a iPrcw 5 Quarter ,Scsi9ite, May Term 1 v - .

. Joer Simmons Sc Wife .Elizabeth ;i -

, lo the Court-- . ''V,,, nf 4

petition for division of James Bacon's .
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JOSIAH BACON, a tenant irrcomman, be1."
the State and the Court beinir I F j

ltisfied thereof On motion, itlg&rttrthavYs'i "

otice,fby way o adymisement in ' ' i Ra-'.f- j'

'legib Register, fot six weeks, be give. toJth,'.fci'
said Jbsiah td appearat'therCoprtq beheytT ,

fotjhe said XJotrty of Hertford, at the? Coirt- -' ? I ' ,

House in Winton, pa the fourth Mondlv of Ux' v

August' next; and then cause to thecontra .,.-- -

else the prayer of the peutioner wiUbe
' grant ? s ' pJ"e;:Copy-r- 2r '; I'f v tl611 j ' JOS. ' DICKIE SOlcT q f

f

miam jacKSon uiiuer.; ioisey jaqic i ; .t,
son.JVj4ow;of JuUus'Jacksoa dec.X.uni- - t"v V '

ford' Jackson, Muntford Jackson, 'Julius flaffs- -

v

'-

jacKsonrana-iinicuuij- r rt.jay&son, xn r m
faatsidmirsat oiJuuos JaJjkfiOH,
deceased, - Jf

rr5appear.ing1to of the Court if 5
thavblsey Jacks.JLjuasfordJack,' .''r,

Munitord Jicison Julius --Jackson aidXutie
bury A. j acKson are 1301 resments ot tws 5tat3 V'

jthey do, appear and,answer the Complain s;
ant'i Bill, ardour next Term to be held; for the"- - t'

r-i -- tt . - 1, 1.' ..J j iv- J..

bnrgjj'pn'inesecona iraonaay atter ,tne tourtn. t "
'4'

1

, i
.Alonday in.btrhoer nejet, that the.sjShae wjji , t f

rtw?,as to them, .and thapublcatonbe made,' ;"r 'v
tnree weexs successively in tn riialetgh'lce( t Vj
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